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NEW DELHI (CNS) — Indian church 

leaders are urging India and Pakistan to 
". forgo further nuclear tests to help pre
vent a nuclear holocaust in South Asia. 

The Catholic Bishops' Conference of 
India was to take up the threat to South 
Asia posed by the nuclear arms race 
when the bishops' s tanding committee 
meets J u n e 10-11, said the bishops' con
ference deputy secretary-general, Father 
George'Pereira. 

"We are worried because the smaller 
nations in the region are at the receiving 
end of a nuclear weapons, race between 
India and Pakistan," he said His remarks 
were reported by UCA News, an Asian 
church news agency based in Thailand. 

Pakistan conducted six nuclear tests in 

late May in answer to India's explosion of 

five nuclear devices May 11 and 13. 
While the Indian government said it 

developed and tested nuclear weapons 
because it perceived Pakistan as a.threat 
to security, Pakistani Pr ime Minister 
Nawaz Sharif said his country respond
ed in kind because "we fear India will at
tack us any time, any day." 

The church in India "urges both coun
tries to show restraint and embark oh ur
gent measures to bring peace to the peo
ple of South Asia," Father Pereira told 
UCA News May 29. . 

"The church cannot afford to keep 
quiet when a nuclear holocaust looms 
large in the South Asian region," he said, 
adding that the bishops ' conference 

would issue a formal statement after the 

June 10-11 meeting urging both coun
tries to stop building nuclear weapons. 

"It is time for both nations to begin a 
new path of peace, dialogue and mutual 
respect. . . before .nuclear weapons anni
hilate the entire region," Auxiliary Bish
op Vincent Concessao of Delhi told UCA 
News May 29. 

"It is tragic that crucial economic and 
social development schemes have taken 
a back seat" to nuclear weapons in both 
countries, he said, adding that the Indi
an church is ready to support any bilat
eral peace talks. 

Bishop Karam Masih of the Church of 
North India said both countries should 
"learn to show respect and humane con

cern for millions of people in the re
gion" ra ther than to enter the 21st cen
tury with weapons of mass destruction. 

According to security analyst and 
columnist Swaminathan Anklesaria Ai-
yar, the two South Asian nations, while 
basking in delusions of nuclear, 
grandeur , are "close to mutual incinera
tion." 

"India and Pakistan need to reduce 
arms expenditures and nuclear weapons. 
Above all, they need to focus on becom
ing economically and socially stronger 
nations," Aiyar said. 

Since the India-Pakistan parti t ion in 
1947, the two countries have gone to war 
twice over the Muslim-dominated, Hi
malayan region of Kashmir. ' 

Pope accepts Florida bishop's resignation 
By Jerry FUteau 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON - Acknowledging sex-
ual misconduct with minors when he was a 
young, priest, Bishop J . Keith Symons has 
resigned as bishop of Palm Beach, Ela. 

Pope John Paul II accepted his resigna
tion June 2 and named Bishop Robert N. 
Lynch of St. Petersburg, Fla.r as apostolic 
administrator of the diocese until a new 
bishop is appointed. 

In a written statement released in Palm 
Beach and Washington, Bishop Symons 
said, "Early in my now 40 years of priestly 
ministry, I was involved in inappropriate 
sexual behavior with minors, Realizing die 
gravity of my past actions, I have in suc
ceeding years tried to live my promises of 
celibacy and chastity and have immersed 
myself in my ministry." 

He added that he prays each day for 
those persons and their families. 

"It is a memory with which we have lived 
far too long," he said. "I apologize to all 
whom I have hurt in any way and if, by this 
action, they might seek spiritual, emotion
al and psychological comfort and assis
tance, then this painful moment for the 
church and for me may prove to be benefi
cial." 

Bishop Anthony M. Pilla of Cleveland, 
president of the National Conference of. 

Catholic Bish
ops, said: "The 
well-being of 
die whole 
church de
mands that her 
leaders not 
give, eidier by 
action or omis
sion, any indi
cation of toler
ance of 

inappropriate and abusive behavior on the 
parf of those who serve in her name;" 

He called Bishop Symons' resignation "a 
difficult moment" but said, "Alt of our 
Cadiolic people must be able to approach 
the church witii absolute confidence in die 
integrity of her ministers." 
. At .a press conference in Palm Beach, 
Bishop Lynch said* "I hope immediately to 
begin a process of healing." 

He said Bishop.Symons "has asked for 
prayers and forgiveness and I have assured 
himofbodi . 

"But I also wish in this moment to ad
dress anyone who might have been hurt by 
die bishop's actions and assure you diat I 
stand ready to help," he said. 

In. a separate statement to the people of 
the St. Petersburg Diocese, where Bishop 
Symons had worked for 23 years as a priest 
and bishop, Bishop Lynch said, "Many have 

wonderful memories of his presence here 
and will be saddened by today's news. We 
shall pray for die bishop. I also ask your 
prayers and support for me. 

"Today's sad news," he added, "reminds 
us all of the fragility of humans, the weak 
nesses of church people from time to time, 
and die need for the presence of God in all 
our lives. Those who love the church will 
see in this moment an occasion for rededi 
cation and recommitment... As church we 
are today tested, slightly bent, slightly bro
ken, but we shall recover our equilibrium." 

Bishop Symons, 65, marked the 40th an 
niversary of his ordination to the priest
hood May 18. He has been a bishop since 
1981 and bishop of Palm Beach since 1990 

Born Oct 14,1932, in Champion, Mich., 
he moved to Miami in his teens and was or 
dained a priest of the Diocese of St. Au 
gustine in 1958; He began serving the St 
Petersburg Diocese when it was formed in 
1968 and was made chancellor and vicar 
general there in 1971. 

Named an auxiliary bishop of St. Peters
burg in 1981, he was ordained a bishop 
March 19 that year. In 1983 he was made 
bishop of Pensacola-Tallahassee. 

Bishop Lynch, 57, was general secretary 
of die NCCB from 1989 to 1995 and has 
been bishop of S t Petersburg since 1996 
He will continue in that post while admin 
istenng the Palm Beach Diocese 
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H O M E & H E A R T 
Adult Day Center 

At Sacred Heart Cathedral Rectory Hall 
296 Flower City Park 

Open Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

"The Staff of Home & Heart are truly angels of mercy. 
They are a team of professionals working to meet our 
needs. They provide the same love and care that family 
members do. They are truly an extension of our home life." 

W h o can benefit from H o m e & Heart? 
Older Adults with chronic illness, memory problems, depression, 
or social isolation. Caregivers who deserve a much needed rest. 

Our range of services for S39.50 a day include; 
Main meal at noon with nutritious snacks, personal care 
& hygiene, supervision & monitoring, exercise & wellness 
programs, medication reminders, religious and educational activities, 
social, recreational, & intergenerational activities. Transportation 
available at a special rate. " • 

j This coupon entitles you to one visit at St Ann's 
j Home & Heart Adult Day Center. 

| Call 254-7760 to schedule your complementary day. 
[ . (Limit One Coupon per Family) 
! a $39.50 Value 

Josephine Giamis and daughters 
Jenny Reitano and Connie Cannioto 

For more information 
and a tour call 254-7760 
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* Mobs target Christians 
FAISALABAD, Pakistan (CNS)-

__ AitwaKoiwwasdamag^m altos*, 
l pitalfire^BdustaniMtud^ 
"' lrtdrc saeeu andstorjeda Christian 

bishop's touse while demanding dwt 
.Christian liospCtat porter*,be 

charged with blasphemy. ? * 
' £rlWoCat^^WuwKoran;£laniks 

holiest book, burned when a store
room of the civil hospital JiMSojra 

f <aughtfuie, rejJOrted^diie to an elec-
' trical short circuii.reported UCA 

News, an Asian diurch news agency 
rjasedMTJiauand. A f %

r ~*\ "* 
* B âmitig Chnstiaro for the inci-
deniWuslims burnetf tirckMay 25 
md a mob stotied |he residence^ 

* Church^of P̂akistan; Bishop John 
Samuel* demanding that Christians 

' be arrested under Section 29J>-B of 
Hie penal code, which. p\uiishei Was-1 

• ' j p h e m y a ^ t f ^ ^ F W ^ & j ^ n ^ 
^dnsoninent. ^ ** * j* w p^ * 

'' Bfah%SaroueThead«u «̂! Church 
" of Pakistan's Diocese ofjaisalabad 

but byes in Gojra, about 30 miles 
sc^ithofFaisalabad. *> ^, - % 

f l l i e a f ^ underscored sentiments 
-at at memorial service May 24 for the 

late head of jh^ Faisalabad Catholic 
IKocese, Bishop John Joseph*, who ,-
committed suicide Vhcf 6 m protest, 
agamstuSeblasphernylawsandbVher 
dacra^najfonv ^ ^ , 
^rodadejoOahore assured Chn*-* 
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